
ADDED TO JOURNAL OTTESI
Another Incentive for Ambitious

Younj Men and Women
.to Work ftard. .

GREAT GAIN3 MADE.

DURINQ PAST, WEEK

Xaadera Pping in Votes, While Oth-

er Steadily Advance Up th List
'.Tim la Growing Short and Hard

Work Will Win. : v '

... - ' -.

Another scholarship hil been, secured
to offer as a prise In Tns Journal's
eatlonal contest. Ths new eoholarshlp
is In. the school which turns out spsolal-li- ti

In optometry, ths science an prac-
tice of fitting glasses to ths eye.

Women ss well as men may become
opticians.. The Increase or, office work
and ths tendency to readby artlflclal

i j.
l(JWJ7v.r.'-- .

Dean Knox, New Contestant at Con
vallia Who la Forging to the Front

' light and many of the pursuits of mod-
ern life of this day and age Increase
ths demand of optical appliances. Any
Intelligent person- may master this sci-
ence and will And ths practice of It one
of Increasing profit.

There Is a constant demand in places
already established for thoroughly edu- -

- rated and trained opticians.. Ths salary
la from til and more: This-- is a busi-
ness in which knowledge counts more

; than stock and anyone who masters it
wisy become his own proprietor by hang--
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srAavnro or oomrwtAwn a totss.
Horaos X Wilson, til Hslser St. Portland. Or..... OT.MO 4
Nellie Mar Shannon. (It Tsnlno, Portland, Or
LIUIan.McVlcker. at Johns. Or............... ....... ........... .11.111
Rhode L. Btalnaker. Albany, Or...... 4MII
Our Graham. Troutdale, Or.......V. ..... . ..... ......4T.T4I
Mildred L. Clemens. University Park. Portland; Or.... ,.,.'.41.710
Charjes Oross, T. M. C. A-- Portland........... .1 ..........11.100
Bertie O. Chan, III Clay St, Portland, Or.........;....'........;.I7.110
Edith M. Harris, 411 Oxford St. Portland. Or... ............ ......14.440
Carl Shelton, Forty-eight- h St, Mount Tabor. Or.................l.l0
Mae Psndergrass. Ill North Seventeenth Bt, Portland. Or. ...... .14.011
Roy Johnson, T4 Division' St. Portland. Or...... .. ....M.IS0
Oar Jones, 401 East Twelfth St, Portlaod, Or. ................. .I1.406
John Benson, Chsmawa, Or., ............ ...... .ll.Mt
Mary E. Powell, 417 Salmon St. Portland, Or, .................. .1M40
Malsle CDonnelf, Buxton; Or......,.;......,... ....,.....,.....,.14.410
Dorcas Vsn Schoonhoven, Cove. Or. ...................... .........14,2!lS
Paul Nygren. Ill East Third St. Portland. Or... ............... .11.440
Mabst Magness, Amity. Or. ............. j .. 1,49
Ruth Turner,' 101 Kerby 8t., Portland, Or. 0.18S
Barry Brant, The Norton. Twelfth and Morrison. Portland, Or.... f.Oll
Lloyd Riches, Bllverton, Or..'..;..:.,........... ...... ,... 1,100
Dean Knox, Corvallls, Or...'..... ...... ,'..' ............... I.OBI
Clay Cary, Salem, Or... ...... ,,7... ............... ........ 4.941

Alleen Hackman, Myrtle Park, Portland, Or............. . . .
Ouy Johnson, 0I Grant Bt, Portland, Or....,.,............:..,
Louise Scott. Central addition, Portland, 'Or. .....................
R. W. Cyrus. Scto. Or.......... .. ''.'.........
Ivy Owens, Cedar Mills, Or........:.,.......,., ...........;.,...
Edwsrd L. Kinsman. Llnnton, Or.... ............. ',J...,.r,,..,,
Agnes Evans, Latourell, Or. .................. , .................
W. B. Owynn. 14 East Thirty-sevent- h Bt, Portland. Or.......... .. ,U t k wmr nitui- - tw v(WVUUB TT , VUTIU, nURIVUI B, V(l .......f.. ...... .....
Oeorge D. Klng Klngeton. Or.

ing out a shingle or traveling and look
ing for patients. .

Any Intelligent person with a good
common school education may be gradu-
ated in optometry after a alx months
course of stndy in ths Oregon College ot
Optometry, in which The Journal offers
a scholarship, taking every, student with
the guarantee of continuous instruction
until the student passes ths examine-lion- a

and receives the degree from the
state board of examiners ot optometry.
The school Is under the personal man
agement of Dr. B. J.; Mills, optometrist
snd. eye specialist, . 121 Washington
street.' Portlsnd. " "'. ; '

Sxperlenoed 1st Tesnhlns.
Dr. Mills wss a professor In the Cali

fornia Collage ot Optometry. In Ban
Francisco and, cornea to Oregon highly
recommended. He established the Ore-
gon College of Optometry la July and
already has enrolled to students. Boms
of these students ere working In stores
and offices snd - study optics during
leisure hours-only- . Dr. Mill will give
a contestant who comes to him with a
scholarship from The Journal the same

'25th and:
Raleigh Sts.
liilMonday and

-- Tuesday;
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personal private which
gives ths students.
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to

scholarship affords an excellent
opportunity to the
and young man and young woman,
to quality them for and profit-
able vocation. About weeks
remain, to, gather for the contest
and this scholarship would be an ample
reward for weeks of canvassing;
ths value of the soholarshlo belna-- 110.

correspondence course In optometry
might be taken up by eonteetant

not attend the college, but Dr.
Mills advises persons to study under
his personal direction 'In the school
rather to correspondence
course, as optica art difficult to master
by absent Instruction.. ...

would not ssy Gain, or
Back.jr," as he :1s generally

known, would not potent
ence among his own people to Improve

condition?'' young Chinaman
was in Portland. speaks English
fluently and now occupies position In
ths United States custom service.

liti
AUG. 20 & 21

ejusifj
ENORM0US

SHOWS UNITED
ABSOLUTELY THE BIGGEST SHOW- - THS

WORLD, TO WHICH WOW ADDED THE THRIIX-DT- G

ER SPECTACLE, . ;

FIGHTING THE FLAMES.
. . Scenery Hepresenting A Whole City Stage Bigger than 100 :

Theatres Superb Costumes Magnificent Electrical Effects
;v MOST GIGANTIC AMUSEMENT FEATURE EVER DEVISED. V

; BIGGEST MENAGERIE ON EARTH,
r Tallest! Giraffe Alive Huge Hippopotamua Only Rhinoceros in .

Captivit Den of Giant Polar Bean A Whole Caravan of Camela
Three Herds of Elephants, and the Biggest Collection of Caged Ani--

V-1'- mals In the" World. .;
-- WTVU -...

..

SUPERB .8 FOLD CIRCUS.
)NEW SENSATIONAL FEATURES MOST ASTOUNDING OF ALL,

SALVO'S REARFUL TRIP TO THE MOON,
THE ' MOST HAZARDOUS FEAT OF ALL.
The Greatest ; Acrobats,, the "Foremost Riders, Incomparable Aerial
Displays, Athletic' and Gymnic Stars Supreme, Grdopes and Companies ';

of Trained and . Acting v Animals Gigantic , Company of Funny, Clowns.'
. Three Rings, three Stages, Hippodrome C6ncourse and Aerial Enclave filled with. Cp
TH WORLD'S POREMOOT ARENIO- - STARO IT

'
GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE,

10 O'CLOCK A.
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TEE MOST ELABORATE, LARGEST PAGEANT
EVER SEEK.

.
-. Two xrfoiuiaii(;S jjallx at z ana 8 y. m. voors upea i iiovx bktuer,

f OINU OO" WliTM I ADMITS TU AIXm
CHILDRBN UNDBR I3 Y8ARS OLD, , HAUP'PRIOOi

.....4.ll

yicttv:a Scats and Admissirn Tickets can b; secured on show day at Graves Co.s
r Piano Store, 328 Washington St, at same prices charged on the grounds. r
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flntehsd his education under Dr. J. W.
Hill.

Seld Oaln, belna native of the
United States, mr remain here for some
years. But It Is for just' such young
men that the Chinese government and
people are looking at the present time.

Oooafaa te Ooi- Bald Oaln. or "Seld Back Jr.," Is re-

lated to Bertie Chan, the Chinese girl
who seeaa a sonoisrsnip in i ne jour
nal's eduoatlonal eonteet. He goes out
among his own peoeple and oollolts for
sutMorlptlons lor his cousin Bertie. Ana
he Is very proud of her. Well be msy
be. for Miss Bertie Is young lady
who would make friends anywhere.

CsrssiSB Save wssortbee,
, Nsarly every Chinaman In . Oregon
who can read English has subscribed to
Ths Journal In order to help Miss ensn
to win a scholarship. . Shs haa paoed
along as eonteetant No. II. 11. 10, a, s
10 and 11. Shs went up among the
money prises when she became No.
but then she hsd gathered In about all
the Chinese subscriptions. And from
that on aha must Cepend largely npon
friendly Americans.

aura vow aauuiv.1i, .

T. S. - McDanlel of the Commercial
block has written the Contest Editor a
statement of the worth and Intentions
of Hiss Chan, which Is here given

To Whom It May Concern: This is
to certify that I have known Miss
Bertie O. Chan.' one .of the candidates
In the Oregon Journal educational eon--
test, since she came to thla city in loi
and have always known her to bs a
most Interesting young lady, ambitious
for every attainment in ths line ox
scholarship or musical studies. She
with other members of her family are
well known for their ability In the mat
ter of giving popular entertainments In
which the program Is varied but largely
musical- and literary. vShe Is one of the
best known Chines young women In
the city, being the daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Chan Sing Kal of the Methodist
Chinese mission of this city. Her many
friends hope that aha may attain one of
of the college scholarships, but If not
this, certainly ' one of the musloal
ooursee, either of which she will greatly
appreciate- - and which she will use te
their full measure in equipping hsrseir
for her life's work. ,

. .T am, most sincerely.
"T. S. McDANIEtXt'

' amj fovea at Woodbnrm. v
The Wood burn Independent, whloh re-

flects the thought and news of one of
the ) beat localities In the Willamette
valley, makes mention of Clay Jones,
scholarship contestant, whose home was
formerly near Woodbum. The Inde-
pendent tells the people of Its circula-
tion field how they may help their for
mer neighbor:

. Clay Jones, a brother of Mrs. A. B,
Austin of Woodburn. Is a contestant in
the educational contest now being con
ducted by The Portland Journal. He la
gathering subscriptions, hoping to win a
scholarship In McMJnnvtlle college. He
very much desires a collegiate educa-
tion, but must depend upon his own ef-
forts If he secures It, and sees In this
contest a chance for at least one year
in the school of his choice. Clay's family
lived many years In this county snd he
hopes their old friends and the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin ana otner reaa
era of the Independent will help him by
sending their subscriptions or renewals
to The Journal office and asking that
the votes be credited to him; or for the
convenience of the people In this vlcin
tty. subscriptions will be received by the
Orover Drug company, regular agents
for The Journal, who upon request will
aak that- - the votea be. credited to Clay
Jonas: or Mr. and Mrs.. Austin will bs
pleased to receive and forward subscrip
tions to him at 40i Eaat Nineteenia
street. Portland, Phone ast 1011

Xsost Her Purse.';'
Nellie Msy Shannon, ths crippled girl

who Is making an exciting run againat
Horace A. Wilson for the leadership of
the contest lost her purss Friday while
working In Upper Alblna. Besides il.zs
in currency and coin, tha purse eon
talned blank contest votes and subscrip
tion receipts of Ths Journal. The finder
of the purse will recognise toe owner
from these articles. '

Jumped ths Claim.
It appsars that Contestant Wilson

was canvassing in Alblna Friday In a
locality which Miss Shannon's grand
mother, Mrs. C Dunn, had staked out
for the girl. ' Mrs. Dunn,' In the lan
guage of the miner, had failed to poet
location notices, and vao Wilson went
ahead not knowing that the ground had
been prospected and located. Nellie
May was rushing around In har Invalid
chair, to gathsr the goia nerore wuson
should pan It an out, and loat her purse
In the excitement. It was fortunate
that the purse waa loat during the first
part of the canvass ere many people
had been called on. a . a

Pay Streak for The JonraaL
But Alblna Is a regular pay streak for

The Journal and both contestants did
wall In subscriptions and votes,

'
OathoUe Indorsement.

Rev. F. Gregory, pastor of the Sacred
Heart Catholio church, has written a
letter recommending the little cripple,
It follows

The Journal: Nellie May Shannon,
who stands second In - Ths Journal's
educational contest. Is most ' deserving
of the support given her for a year's
scholarship in St. Mary academy.

"May Shannon la a very good . gtrL
She Is. somewhat crippled because of
sickness from childhood; she le, how
ever, a bright and Intelligent glrL Her
parents are not In such circumstances
to give her a desirable education, there-
fore any support given her In this nobis
work Is doubly deserving of praise and
appreciation

, ,
--r. a GREGORY, O. S.

"Saored Heart Church.'
Waeblagtom Oomaty fcassls.

Malsle CDonnell ' of Buxton. Wash
ington county, hss been in the eduoa-
tlonal eonteet only 11 days, but she has
msds a noteble sdvsnce every day. ' She
Is a young lady of high alms and val
orous deeds. After entering The Jour
nal's ' contest she attempted another
contest, the county ' teachers' examina-
tion at HUlsboro. In the teachers' ex-

amination shs secured first-grad- e cer-
tificate. And from all Indications In
the educational eonteet she will win one
of the best scholarships. : , ;

Brora Many Sins. .

During ths last week Miss jO'Donnell
haa canvassed the. country roads be-
tween Buxton and Forsat Grove and
HUlsboro, driving many miles In order
to secure subscriptions. She closed a
canvass of Forest Grove Friday with
.too votes, and thla report will send

her nsme high smong the prlsswlnners.
Ex --Chief ot Police Dsn McLauchlsn of

Portland, master mechanic of the new
railroad through Buxton, aided one of
the friends of Miss O'Donnell: to olrcu-Ist-e

among the workmen on' the line
of construction. Many of tha graders
and builders of the railroad were glad
to send The JournsI to their families.
snd thus incidentally to help ,, Miss
0DonnsU.. ,

sTotloed by ths Art-a- a. "
The Argus, at HUlsboro. gives Ita sub

scribers Information as to the candi-
dacy of Malsle O'Donnell In the follow-
ing language:

Miss Msisie-crponnei- i or Buxton
and a daughter of David O'Donnell is
In the city thla week. Miss O'Donnell re
a esndldats for a scholarship to, be
awarded by The Portland Journal. 'The
Argus requests all Washington county
people who subscribe for the Portland
dally to send in, their votee for Miss
oDonnsQ, as she la a .Xr . worthy.

young lady, and desires to finish her
education."

Mildred I Clemens, the Tdttle Mark
Twain" of the eontest, haa gathsred
about 10.000 votea during the last week.
Now she hss canvassed the entire pe-
ninsula. . Saturday shs brought In to
The Journal a large purse full of sola,
In all $67.40. .

Professor T. TV Davis, prtnotpel of the
Portland high school, hss written a
letter oommendlng Miss Clemens:
"Miss Mildred Clemens haa desired

me to write to you about her as a eon-
teetant in Tha Journal. I am very glad
to testify to her very great worth. She- -

la full of life, and possesses eagerness
and ability to do something. She Is
amiable, has many friends and seems to
be always cheerful and happy. To be
brier, she Is a vary pleasing young gin.
Tours truly, T. T. DAVIS.

"Principal Portland High School.
Xoreee Alias WOsoa, fcosdat.

- Professor T. P. Kendall, principal of
Western Oregon City public schools.
who at pressni resides at 117 East Stark
street, foruail, la , very much Inter
ested la the success of the leader, Hor-
ace A, Wilson. ' Professor Kendall Is
proud to claim Wilson as '.one of bis
students.'

. While Professor Kendall waa teaching
at HUlsboro Horace Wilson was In his
classes. He had an opportunity to ob-
serve the boy's, character, etmbttloa and
qualifications.

In speaking of the premtnenoe whlea
Wilson haa aohleved la the . eontest.
Professor Kendall says:

"I am no at all surprised) at the suo-ee-ss

of Horace Wilson. He is the very
kind of a boy to sucoeed at whatever he
attempts. r

"Though an orphan gad not physically
strong,, by being honest, trustworthy
and persevering, he managed to find
something to do to pay his board and
for his clothes and books. During the
two years I waa his teeener I don't re-
member that he ever ' came up with a
poor lesson' or that he was ever guilty
of misconduct" ' ..

,'; Priaoa at Stake,
Tuition In best Oregon schools, 7t0

In gold and cash commissions.
. Following is the list of scholarships,
with approximate, cash value of each,
offered as prises. Detailed Information
concerning them will be publlahed from
time to time,' or fumlahedS-o- applica-
tion to the contest departments.
Academy of the Koiy Names, As--

torta. value MM
Albany College. Albany, value..... 100
Behnke-Walk- er Business College,

Portland, value
Capital Business college, Salem,

value
Columbia University, Portland.

value
Dallas College, Dallas, value..;....
Gillespie School., Of Expression,

Portlsnd, value-.n- v. ......
HIU Military Academy, Portland,

value
Holmes Business College, Portland,

value
Holmes-Flande- rs , Private , School,

Portland, value
International Correspondence

Schools, Soranten, Pa,, value..,,
McMlnnvllle College, MoMinnvUla,

value 40
Oregon ' State Normal. Ashland,

Oregon, cash prises , II
Oregon Conservatory of Muslo. -

100

100

100

no

100

110

lit

and

Portland - " , '
One Pianoforte Scholarship, Value 101
One Violin Scholarship, value. . . . lit
Ons Guitar and Mandolin Scholar-shi- n,

vslua ............. ...... 100
Paclflo College, Newberg. value..... 100
Pacific Telegraph Institute, Port--
- land, value .n... .... . Ilk
Portlsnd ' School of Domestlo Be-l-
, ence. Portland W. C A.),' value Mi
Saored Heart Academy, Salem,

value 100
St Mary's,. Academy,. Portland,
.value tOO

Besides the eash ooramlsslons whloh
ths students receive when they secure
new subscriptions, rash purses to the
total sum of I7M will be awarded as
follows:

t. A puree of MOO for the general ex
pense of the winner while attending any
public or private Institution providing
free tuition. ' .

S, A purse of MOO to be used tn the
me nutanvr mm m uutks. a purse or iioo xor ineiasntai ex

penses to supplsnt a scholarship se
lected from the foregoing list

e. A purse of $7e in sddluoa te ons
Of the foregoing scholarships.

i. A purse of M0 In addttloa to ana
of the foregoing scholarships,

0. A purss of Mi In addition te one
Of the foregoing scholarships.

tf yea havs aot
aal Waat Ada lately yom have gotten
eat or oea wits tainge.

SB. WH. .W.

100

mBA W, Presldest.

Asdltsrhns Blag.

VUIVUJ V : ' Oueags.

ConscrvQtoiiy
The Most Complete Conservatory of
Music and Dramatic Art la America
The reealty ef 00 Member enbreeee boom
of the suet able end enweteatloss

la thle emntrr and Karape.
Apslleetleae are sow belag recetred for

m razx Am im pianax,
BCHOLAMKUb.

Slat Seaeoa Begins Sept. 11
Special ladaetBente te talented pupils with
limited mesne. Ow laterctlng (oaklet Ne.

will be sest free oa apnllcitloe. Call aa
er eaimea t. a. jussjlsw,

LYRIC THEATRE

Beinnin Monday, Aug. 20th
Bverv Afteraooa and Bvealag

. Portlaad's Popaiar Btook
- Xoase. sl ,,

,,' AN OREGON ROMANCE

" PARTNERS

IN THE MINE
IN FOUR ACTS.

FOt-lO- THE CROWD CON-
TINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

A0 ADMISSION 4 A
lvivEesmd Setts. 20c lbC

BASE D ALL
ATHLETIC PARK

Oea. Tsagka jus, Vweatr4emrta.

13 Camso, to&utasAmg. IS

Portland vs. Oakland
ernes Called at SiSO p. m.eJly.
aassa Oallsd a era p. as. Smadaya.,

AOXZSSZOsT, Bso.
Grandstand. IRo. Children, loe.

Bos Seata, 16o.,

1M

PAIR OF WORLD'S IfARVCLS.
FIRST, ,' FORSUOST AND FAVORXTR FA1IILY PLAT-OROTJN- D

ALWAYS CROWDZD.
HUNDREDS OF FEATURS ATTRACT20K3.

AT. 4
t ,rv;:'.V;;.

On hundred bora conteodnc for tha prlxe to ba flvan tha on
who fata away quickest with a larfa blackberry pie. r -

Magnificent Fireworka every Thursday sight at 930. ' : '

Tha Human Comet, tha only fire high diver, wUI make
biasing diva from the top of a tower into the Willamette dally at

3:30 and 9:30 p. m. , . .:

FiraMs Comqf
? In RIa Terrific "Dip of Death" Act, Dairy at 4 and t p. m,

Free Days
Ladlea and children admitted free every day excepting Batar-da- y,

Sunday, holiday and special days, from 12:30 to 6 p. m. .

Friday, Acast 24th Baby Decaty Siov
' Sea the Grand Parade of Nnraea and Baby Carriagea. v BeanrdM

and coatly prize for the prettiest, tha fattest, tha smallest, tho-be- st

and the worst boy and girl, agea 6 months to X, 2 and 3 year.
; Address all ajplicationa to S. H. FRIEDLANDER, "THS OAKS.

I Saturday, Ute
' , Sea the finish of J. L. Henderson and J. J. ByVne, the chamHoa

. swimmer, following their match race) from Oregon City to Ths
Oaks,1' wher they are expected to finish et about 3 p. m. ' ;

Tcesday. Auoust 28th -- Children's Day"
Orand Free Production of the beautiful spectacular fairy tales

"ALADDIN AND HIS WONDERFUL LAMP." Tha boys and
rirls of Portland are Invited to take part. 'Application should ba
made to S. H. Friedlander, at bia office) in "Tha Oaks." ; -

tlocday. Septemter 3rd Great Icier
; Day Celetratloa

' Under the Aospices of tha Federated Tradea and Labor Unions.

Daily From 9:C0 A. 7.L to 1033 P. T.L
A bath, a bathing suit and free swimming lessons for 35 cent.
Watch for an early "open-air- " production among "The Oaks

of Shape speare's "AS YOU LIKE IT." D'Urbano'a Royal Italian
Band, daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. .,- .t

a "POSTER CARNTVALT".

Week of August
i9th -

Bast Family Theatrs

co m a

PMTAGES

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES TODA

rrlph cummiGs & CO.

"A Game of
, JOHN CHICK & CO.

... Presenting
A mAOsTJBXOB'E XOsTXYstOOsT."

FASHION PLATE TRIO
" ' FeaturingA'' ,
' XAST 00."

BERT CHAMBERLAIN

.;"

u

J. A.

Y

"By

the
;

at T:t0 and v
: lOo and SOe; boxes, tic Ladlea and take aay seat at

for CENTS. ; ' . i , . ;..

Change of ,

Policy

Did Yon See

Song,
Pear

latest eotnlo

dally t:t0.

TEN

StarTheatre

trJ
S.

Admission
weekday matinees

Beginning 20th ,

THE ALLEN STOCK COMPANY

it

cf

Will. Olvs Wsekly ef
silXi

Caught the Web
A HOLMES STORT. - ,

Two Dally One Baeh aad One Baen
FBIOES First 11 rows on lower floor, 10 eents; balanee

ef lower floor and first three rows In balcony, lOo; the rest of 10a
lOo to all aeats boxes. .

sjeata Bseervst for the) vealag

BljOrpheum
Vaudeville ORAND
A SFECXAli AU-STA- B bWOW

. HEADED BT .,..
DAC2Y LAZCSE CO.

FRESENTINO THE

Sailor and Ikm
A ONE-AC- T PLAYLET BT

WILL M. CRESS T. "

"A HIT FROM OCEAN TO
OCEAN."

.p.'.M.

iis
Ever

Presenting

ohfldre

except

Three dally, at J:10
PRICES Kvenlngs and Sundays,n, aw .1, v t dokw

'

."

i .

-

y

AM AOS1

Fourth
Stark

Resident llanar

EDITH HcMASTERS

JEAN
Illustrated

THE B100RAPH
Presenting animated

JPicturee,...

Perfonnanoee

Monday Evening, August

Froaoetlaas Slgk-oia-aa Kelodraaaaa,
oraaiHw

in
SHERLOCK DETECTrVH

Feiforinaaeee Afteraooa
EVENINGS)

balcony,
MATINEES:

Ferformsaese

TZl
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DeUware,",
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Vcc!ic:
mm e

FBATrra
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